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FRIDAY, April 27:
- Indpts. Phil. Orch. - Allison Mansion 7-11 p.m. In view of the repairs on the Mansion roof, the musicians are boycotting the practice, let's face it, who wants to be a hard hat!

SATURDAY, April 28:
- Prom - Columbia Club 9:00-12:00. Mirror, mirror on the wall, who is the queenest one of all? - T.A., Platt, Sears, Ruthie, Barb, or Schnupp?
- Baseball - There vs. Marion (double-header) 1 p.m.
- 1968 Reunion. Pick a time and place.
- Indiana Music Club Program - Lib. Aud. 5-10 p.m. Don't miss this one kiddies, Sr. Carol will be filling in for Ravi Shankar on sitar!

SUNDAY, April 29:
- Japanese Tea Ceremony. Host will be Tokyo Rose.
- Dept. of Bio. Reunion - 25 years. Rm. 157, 1:30. Special event will be the dirt clod fight of the organic gardens.
- Senior "Art" Show - Allison Mansion - Pictorial exhibit of "Deep Throat" featuring Mark O'Conner's graphic painting entitled "Tonsilectomy" - Adults only - and Marian College I.D.'s will just not get you in.
- Baseball - Marian vs. Eastern Illinois U., Home (2) 1 p.m.
- Folk Concert - Corp Field (If it rains, Lib. Aud. 1-4

MONDAY, April 30:
- Prayer Group Meet. Visitors Lounge, 9-10pm. Marian vs Hell T Game Strategy: first get down on your knees, fiddle with your rosaries, bow your head with great respect, then genuflect, genuflect, genuflect.
- Senior Art Exhibit
- Music Dept. Spring Concert, Music Building. When you hear them start tuning up go on over.

TUESDAY, May 1:
- Baseball, Here. St. Joseph's College (2) 1 p.m.
- Senior Art Exhibit - Allison Mansion

WEDNESDAY, May 2:
- Spook Films 8-10, M.H. Aud.
- Pizza Party, 10-12 p.m. in the Pepperoni - Don't worry, you'll find it, just keep walking.
- Field Day.
- Athletic Rancquet - Cafe, 7-9 p.m. On the menu will be gym shoe stew, meatballs, croquetted croquets.

THURSDAY, May 3:
- Div. of Nat. Science, Room 314, 12:30
- Div. of Social Science Meeting, Rm. 313, 12:35-1:30.
- Senior Art Exhibit - Allison

THE VIEWS IN THIS PUBLICATION ARE THOSE OF THE INDIVIDUAL AND DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THOSE OF MARIAN COLLEGE
EDITORIAL

Within the past few weeks, the American people have been exposed to one of the biggest scandals of our history. Several indictments have been handed down in the Watergate Incident involving top White House aids and I would imagine more are yet to come.

There are several comments which come to my mind in hearing the details to the scandal. First of all, President Nixon has prided himself on the structure and aloofness of the White House. Communications going in and coming out of the White House and people wanting to see the President have been thoroughly screened by the President's two top aids, Erlichman and Haldeman, the so called "Palace Guards!" For years the press of this country have criticized the Nixon Administration for not being accessible to them and the American public. In light of this closed door policy of the administration, the Watergate issue illustrates the extreme danger in this type of structure. The President has only one source of information concerning national import, namely from Erlichman and Haldeman. If this source of information is tainted and involved in real danger results in interpreting events and problems. This incident should call Nixon's attention for a more open White House.

Secondly, the bugging of the Democratic Headquarters is indicative of the tactics used by the Committee to Re-Elect the President. The question at hand seems to be: Why did the Committee resort to this type of activity? I would think that the bugging and the break in of the Democratic Headquarters indicates a definite lack of faith in the American people to elect a qualified candidate for President. Thus, the actions by the Committee along with the top White House aids is a fault to the democratic system.

In conclusion, I would hope that all persons involved in this scandal are exposed and a thorough restructuring of the White House staff take place.

This incident demonstrates that there really was a choice of the lesser of two evils in last November's election - the only problem is that the 'people' chose the wrong lesser.

RV

From the Masses:

Dear Editors,

I would like to air a gripe. It concerns graduating from good ol' Marian College. It is a question of what's fair or not. If a senior comes around to the last stretch and is short a few hours, he or she will not graduate. (This is very understandable.) That person has a few options; they can go to summer school or wait till the September session. But the diploma they receive will be dated May of the next year.

I proposed the question to a "high ranking official" of the college, since the seniors pay for the printing of the diploma, (cont. next col.)

why couldn't it be printed along with my classmates and held till I finished my six hours of summer school? That way I could go through graduation ceremony with my class (receive a blank diploma) and all would be happy. You could lock the "real McCoy" in a vault and if I fail to attend summer school, you could burn it and not lose a thing. The answer is that the school write. This person said," It would be unfair to have the May, 1973 printed on your diploma if you don't finish till July, 1973." Having successfully completed logic at this institution, the conclusion is this: It would be fair to have May 1974 printed when I completed in July, 1973 (since the diplomas are printed once a year), so I guess 10 months later is better (for someone) than 2 months earlier.

I planned my hours and schedule so I don't hold it against anyone that I will be late. I just wonder is it fair? I planned some time ago to get married and take less hours in order to work. I also planned to finish in summer school and receive a letter from school saying I have completed my time, but don't have a diploma yet. But one day my father (who pays the bills) asked if I could be allowed to go through the motions of graduation since July isn't that far away. So I thought I would just ask to see what run around I would get. It does not bother me, I planned on it (I have been here long enough to know) but what do I write home? (To all emotional involved students, I have already written home.) But I ask, what is fair?

JAS

---

Dear Editors:

Last weekend I attended the Indiana-Ohio College all star game. I was pleasantly surprised when I saw Bill Smith on the starting team for the Indiana stars. He started with such standouts as Steve Downing and John Ritter from I.U. and Dannie Gamauf and John Price from Purdue. I think this is quite an accomplishment for Smitty, who is the first Marian player ever to be named to the all-star team.

Elaine Watson

Special Resurrection Mass

There will be a special Resurrection Mass on Saturday, April 28th at 6:30pm for all Marian College students and faculty. All students and faculty are asked to bring their favorite candles for use in a special ceremony at the beginning of the Mass.

Debbie Lauer

---

Junior Class and Noah Court Prel. pres.

"Little Woodstock"

Sunday - April 29
1-4 p.m.
Corp Field

-Bring a blanket, a frisbee, and whatever
**SPORTS SHORTS**

The intramural softball season is quickly drawing to a close with the play-offs already underway. In a game Monday to determine the fourth playoff team, the Over-the-Fence Gang defeated the Moppet Men 15-9. (The Moppet Men were not at full strength due to numerous injuries.)

In their first playoff game, Coach Rich Martin's undefeated MFIC's emerged victorious over the Master Batters 9-6. In the other game the Pit Shit defeated the Over-the-Fence Gang in a sloppily played contest. The second round of the play-offs will be played this Sunday with the Master Batters playing the Over-the-Fence Gang and the Pit pitted against the MFIC. The final standings for the league are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFIC</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Batters</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over-the-Fence Gang</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Shit</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moppet Men</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarge's Raider's</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Benchers</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Friars</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Doze</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softballs</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Profs</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOKSTORE NOTICE**

There are some used text books I am interested in buying back. See me for details. I will pay a fair price.

Mrs. Stephens

**ATTENTION!!!**

The Wallace Book Co. will be on campus in the Bookstore on May 9th and 10th.

**CASH FOR YOUR USED BOOKS!**

**Summer Job Opportunities**

The Right Girl and Right Man Temporary Service, Inc. is in need of skilled office workers for the coming summer months to work in their company. The company can use inexperienced typists, secretaries, clerks and recenteists. Should you desire more information contact: Barbara G. Wayne (in care of Mr. Van Hoose)

**NEEDED:**
- Tour assistant in the Hawaiian Islands and Grand Canyon areas.
- Live-in College students for the summer.

For more information contact: John Van Hoose

**STUDENT BOARD REPORT**

The first meeting of the new Student Board was held Sun., April 15.

Announcements of appointments to Clare Hall Committees and the new Senior Class officers composed the main stay of the reports. The treasurer also announced a balance Free for use of $270.91.

The remainder of the meeting addressed itself to the business of Board; namely announcement of the opening of and the nominations of students to Faculty Council Committees, nominations of Student Board Advisors, and the selection of a fourth executive board member to Faculty Council; which was Jay Farrell.

Before adjourning, the President discussed some operating procedures for the Board's meetings, such as a discussion of business with and in the Faculty Council, the meaning of quorum, money motions and what not. There upon the meeting adjorned.

Nominations to Faculty Council Committees:
- Student Services - Kathy Geisting and John Purcell
- Library Comm. - Carol Ubler
- Teacher Education Comm. - Charlie Kishman
- Non-Western Comm. - Alex Karason
- Conduct Appeals - John Purcell and Kathy Hubert

The President has encouraged students to apply for these and other committees not mentioned above. Contact Student Board members for more information.

**AGENDA**

1.) appointment of committee members
   - standing Committees of Faculty Council
   - Conduct Appeals Board
   - Traffic Appeals Committee
2.) selection of Student Board Advisor.
3.) discussion of the Pro-Life Amendment.
4.) Darkroom allocation.
5.) UBI donation to Upbeat.

**Carbon Apologies:**
- Pams ping-pong
- Bill Smith for making the Indiana All-Stars
- the two week of classes
- good tennis playing weather
- moonlight boat rides on the lake (despite an inebriated Viking)
- Better-Than-Nothing's late season surge
- Gendolf and the mid-night boat ride

**Carbon Hisses:**
- jungle where the girl's softball field should be
- ditto for where Doyle should be
- Hak for being over competitive in tennis
- Logic tests
- Rich's shitty chirography
- only two more 'official' happy hours for the year
- nothing real constructive to hiss